To identify nurse managers' essential information needs in daily unit operation in perioperative settings.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Nurse managers make numerous operative decisions every day without proper and sufficient information (Siirala, Peltonen, Lundgrén-Laine, Salanterä, & Junttila, 2016) in perioperative settings, especially in operating departments and day surgery units.
Nurse managers form the wisdom needed for decision-making by using data, information and knowledge in daily unit operation (Rowley, 2007) . It is possible to partly refine the wisdom needed in decision-making with existing information systems from different information sources (Gutenstein, Pickering, & Than, 2019) . However, present information systems do not support nurse managers in the best possible way, because information is scattered and must be collected from different information sources and not all of the essential information is available. Information systems could better support nurse managers' decision-making process if the essential information was defined and available at the moment of the decision-making Ranade-Kharkar et al., 2017) .
Knowledge is an immaterial resource. Value, as well as new competitive knowledge, can be created by connecting different information through knowhow (Kianto, Ritala, Spender, & Vanhala, 2014) .
Studies concerning information processes suggest focusing more on knowledge management and knowledge use studies in addition to focusing on data science. It is recommended that research is done together with end-users (Gutenstein et al., 2019; McGeorge et al., 2015) .
We were interested in identifying nurse managers' essential information needs in perioperative settings to support the creation of a knowledge map of the essential information required to build an information system for them in the future. Knowledge mapping is a method of knowledge management that enables combining large data sets and various information to meet different information needs. (Watthananona & Mingkhwanb, 2012) . It is important to identify the information needs of nurse managers in the daily unit operation so that future information systems support their decision-making in constantly changing situations.
| BACKG ROU N D
Nurse managers who are responsible for the daily unit operations in perioperative settings are accountable for achieving the goals that have been set up on the strategic level (Baker et al., 2012) . Nurse managers are working under constant pressure from the strategic level and also from the clinical level. Studies have mainly focused on the strategic planning and scheduling of the operating departments' resources (Gür & Eren, 2018) . Traditionally, the tactical planning of services starts by allocating operating room time for different medical specialties. The necessary resources of nursing care are planned after the allocation of time slots for the medical specialties (Di Martinelly, Baptiste, & Maknoon, 2014) . The operative planning of the unit is usually performed about 2 days before a planned operation (e.g. nurse assignment and scheduling surgical procedures; Dexter, Shi, & Epstein, 2012; Levine & Dunn, 2015) . The operative planning is one major task of nurse managers. This planning has a notable influence on operating departments' productivity (Levine & Dunn, 2015; Peltokorpi, 2011) .
A framework of the operational decisions made by nurse managers in daily unit operation in perioperative settings has previously been defined. In the framework, decisions made by a nurse manager are divided into three themes that are "ad hoc decisions," "decisions in near future" and "long-term decisions" (Siirala et al., 2016) . Longterm decisions are not bound to the daily unit operation as decision-making in daily unit operation usually happens simultaneously. Therefore, we focused on the themes "ad hoc decisions" and "decisions in near future" (Figure 1 ). "Ad hoc decisions" mean that the nurse manager needs to constantly be aware what happens at the department. She/he is susceptible for sudden changes and ready to change the daily unit operation into new direction. "Decisions in the near future" are focusing on the next day's activities at the department. Decision-making in this theme is vulnerable for interruptions due to the ad hoc decisions. Time is limited for decision-making; thus, the information needs to be available (Siirala et al., 2016) .
Challenges arise when the needed information is not available in the constantly changing situations. Different medical specialties and elective and emergency operations are often performed simultaneously in the same operating department. Daily unit operations are characterized by constant uncertainty. Nurse managers need to predict and anticipate the uncertainty caused by emergency operations (Cardoen, Demeulemeester, & Beliën, 2010; Wiyartanti et al., 2015) . Daily unit operation is challenging because the information needed in decision-making is scattered, and a general overview of the situation of the unit is difficult to form . For example, the assignment of nurses in the operating rooms is usually made manually and then moved to an information system (Levine & Dunn, 2015) . Multiple entries of the same data are susceptible to human error. Knowledge of the special characteristics of operating rooms, the knowhow of nurses and of broken equipment is not kept on a database, and nurse managers have to remember the details. But it is difficult to remember all the information needed in daily unit operation.
A lack of information in daily unit operation changes the scheduled of planned operations. Sudden changes during surgical procedures are common, and together with rescheduling the daily unit operation, the changes affect the stress experienced by nurses (Minnick, Donaghey, Slagle, & Weinger, 2012) . Currently, nurse managers are dissatisfied with available information systems that support their work , which may impede efficient work and decrease job satisfaction.
Due to our interest in identifying the information needs of nurse managers in perioperative settings, we explored potential instruments or tools to be used. An instrument measuring the information needs of nurse managers in intensive care units (ICUs) already exists (Lundgrén-Laine et al., 2013 ). An instrument is usually developed for a specific context and may not fit other contexts (DeVellis, 2012) .
Due to the characteristics of perioperative settings, the above-mentioned instrument for exploring nurse managers' essential information needs in ICUs is only partly suitable in perioperative settings.
Therefore, we first gathered information needs of nurse managers in perioperative settings with a think aloud method and then determined the relevance of these needs to nurse managers with a survey method.
This study aimed to identify nurse managers' essential information needs in daily unit operation in perioperative settings (operating F I G U R E 1 Framework of the decisions made by nurse managers in daily unit operation. The framework is modified for the purpose of this study from a previously published study (Siirala et al., 2016) departments and day surgery units). The goal was to identify essential information for the creation of a knowledge map. The knowledge map can be used when developing the content for an information system in a perioperative setting. The research question was as follows: "What are the nurse managers' essential information needs in daily unit operation in perioperative settings?"
| THE S TUDY

| Design
We used both qualitative and quantitative descriptive methods. The study followed three phases: (I) generation of an item pool of po- 
| Participants
The participants in (I) the item pool generation, (II) in the expert panel and (III) in the survey were nursing professionals who were in charge of daily unit operations during office hours (from 8 a.m.-4 p.m.) in perioperative settings. The term nurse manager is here used for all the nursing professionals, that is charge nurses, assistant nurse managers and administrative nurse managers who were in charge of the daily unit operations in an unit, that is an operating department or a day surgery unit. In Finland, the administrative nurse managers do not usually participate in direct patient care and the unit is mainly run from an office. The managerial experience was not focused in our study. Instead, we wanted to have participants from novice to expert to capture all essential information needs.
In first phase of the study (I), that is item pool generation, quali- 
| Data collection and analysis
| Item pool generation
The item pool generation used two data sources: the first was based on 20 nurse managers who were shadowed while they described their decisions and information needs with the think aloud method (Van Someren, Barnard, & Sandberg, 1994) . This data were collected in 2011 and 2013 in operating departments and day surgery units in two university hospitals. Decisions made by the nurse managers have been reported previously (Siirala et al., 2016) , and their information needs are reported here. The second data source used for the item pool generation was a previously developed instrument for
exploring ICU nurse managers' information needs (Lundgrén-Laine et al., 2013) . Permission to use the instrument was granted by the copyright holder.
First, the think aloud data consisted of 63 hr of talking. These data were transcribed into Microsoft Word by the Primary Investigator (PI). Every single information need together with a decision made by the nurse manager was highlighted from the text. Then, the highlighted texts were moved to a Microsoft Excel sheet. We used thematic analysis when formulating the information needs from the think aloud data (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . The identified items of information needs were categorized into subthemes, which were further categorized into main themes. An example of the thematic analysis process is presented in Table 1 .
Second, the instrument measuring ICU nurse managers' information needs consisted of 122 items (Lundgrén-Laine et al., 2013) .
Their relevance was assessed by the research group and, based on consensus, the items were either rejected or accepted in the item pool. The research group consisted of nurse scientists, who also have professional experience in perioperative nursing or ICU nursing and a statistical scientist. The item pool generation is presented in Table 2 .
| Item pool assessment by an expert panel of nurse managers
Identified items were assessed by an expert panel after the item pool generation. The expert panel included nurse managers (N = 11) from one operating department and one day surgery unit. The participants met in groups of two to three persons with the PI (Grant & Davis, 1997) . Each face-to-face panel session lasted 1 hr and was arranged during the participants' shift. Items were assessed from two perspectives: the relevance and the availability of the information. The assessment was done with a four-point Likert scale; the relevance of information ranged from one (not essential) to four (essential) and the availability of information ranged from one (not easy to find) to four (easy to find). Next, the PI discussed the relevance of each item with the panel participants.
The item-level content validity index (CVI) values were calculated to explore the relevance of each item. The responses ascribing a value of three or four were summed up. Then, the number of responses was divided by the total number of participants (Polit & Beck, 2006) . All the items that had a score 0.80 or above were kept in the item pool.
We decided to exclude the analysis of the availability of items.
The panel sessions clearly revealed that the experts found it confusing to assess two different aspects of each item in the item pool (relevance and availability). Also, the assessment form was very long (five A4 pages).
| Confirming the essential information needs of nurse managers
Next, the essential information needs identified in phase II were confirmed by sending a survey to 412 eligible participants in Finland.
The estimated sample size was based on the calculation of having five participants to one item (Gorsuch, 1983) . The administrative nurse manager of each participating unit was informed about the study. Then, the administrative nurse manager delivered an envelope with the survey in it to potential participants in his or her unit.
Participation was voluntary. The administrative nurse manager from each department collected the surveys and returned them to the PI by mail. The participants were all nursing professionals, that is charge nurses, assistant nurse managers and administrative nurse managers. When a charge nurse is responsible for the unit, she/he needs to have the same access to relevant information as the administrative nurse manager has. To make the reporting more fluent, we decided to use the term "nurse manager" for all participants in this article.
A six-point Likert scale was used to measure the relevance of the items. The scores ranged from one (not essential) to six (essential for each item in the item pool was calculated (Polit & Beck, 2006) with the Excel program. The values were estimated in the same way as in the previous study phase (II). The values were calculated so that every item that was valued five or six was added and the sum was divided by the number of respondents. For example, 200 respondents gave a value of either five or six; thus, 200 was divided by the total number of participants (288), leading to the result of 0.69.
Although this study did not aim at instrument development, we wanted to ensure the internal consistency of the final item pool by calculating Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach & Gleser, 1957 have many nurses who go home at 2 p.m. We need to know what we are able to operate after that. It seems that three operations are now beginning. These operations will be done during the office hours but we also have one huge operation that might last longer. I need a team to continue after office hours. We also have three operations on the waiting list, but I guess we are only able to do one and these two might be cancelled if we do not have any voluntary nurses working overtime. Once we know this, we will know if we need to cancel these. In addition, we have one emergency operation outside the department that is not in the ERP yet. We need to reserve one nurse to do that." (Q)
Checking the daily unit operations The duration of the operations 
| RE SULTS
| Item pool generation
In the item pool generation (I), 48 items were included from the think aloud data and 39 items were derived from the ICU instrument. Items in the ICU instrument were rejected by the research group if they were only ICU-specific. Otherwise, items were included in the item pool. In 
| Item pool assessment by an expert panel of nurse managers
The number of nurse managers (N = 11) in the expert panel was seen as acceptable when calculating the CVI on an item level. According themes of the item pool did not change after the expert panel assessment. One subtheme, "follow-up treatment," was left out. One item was moved to another subtheme. After study phase II, the item pool consisted of 76 items.
| Confirming the essential information needs of nurse managers
The survey with 76 items was sent to 52 units. Of the 412 eligible participants, 288 answered to the survey. The response rate was 70%. The participants returned the questionnaires to the PI by mail.
The demographic information of the participants is presented in informed that emergency operations are done at their department.
In addition, operations outside the department were done in most departments (76%).
The CVI values of the items showed that 41 items were essential for nurse managers and had a CVI value equal to or over 0.80.
Thus, the final item pool consisted of 41 items. The four main themes remained same as in previous study phases. Detailed information about the confirmed essential information needs is presented in Table 4 .
The confirmed information needs (N = 41 items) formed the following main themes: patient's care process (subthemes: "background information on the patient," "patient needs for isolation," "patient needs for special treatment," N = 9 items), surgical procedures (subthemes: "surgical procedures," "scheduling the surgical procedures," "postaneasthesia care unit," N = 13 items), human resources (subthemes: "the shifts of the staff," "the assignment of staff," "the job orientation of new employees and nurse students," "surgeons and anaesthesiologists," N = 13 items) and tangible resources (subtheme: "operating rooms," "the instruments, materials, equipment of the operating department," N = 6 items). Cronbach's alpha values of the main themes are presented in Table 5 . They varied from .80-.88.
The result indicated good internal consistency in every main theme.
| D ISCUSS I ON
This study aimed to identify nurse managers' essential information needs in daily unit operation in perioperative settings (operating departments and day surgery units). The information will be used when creating a knowledge map (Watthananona & Mingkhwanb, 2012) . A knowledge map also helps to measure and personify the information needs in future. It will enhance the achievement of objectives set for the daily unit operation at a strategic level. In a later phase, the knowledge map can support the evaluation of hospital performance by indicating the outcomes that should be evaluated in daily care (Markazi-Moghaddam et al., 2016) . Based on our prior knowledge, instruments have been developed to measure the information needs of nurse managers in acute healthcare settings but not in operating departments and day surgery units (Lundgrén-Laine et al., 2013; Peltonen, Siirala, et al., 2018) . This study identified nurse managers' essential information needs in daily unit operation in perioperative settings.
The study phases included (I) item pool generation, (II) assessment of item pool by an expert panel and (III) confirmation of the essential information needs of nurse managers (i.e. the content of the item pool) with a survey. During the process and by using CVI values as criteria, the initial number of items in the item pool decreased from 92-41. The final 41 items, categorized into 12 subthemes and four main themes, can be used when creating a knowledge map for the content of an information system in perioperative settings. The information systems that are currently used do not support the nurse managers' decision-making sufficiently. Information is scattered and not easy to find during the daily unit operation . In ideal situation, nurse manager should have a single dashboard, where the essential information needs are presented.
Together with artificial intelligence, the information system could support nurse managers' decision-making with relevant information.
In the study phase II, the content validity of item pool was assessed by an expert panel whose members were familiar with the content of nurse managers' tasks (DeVellis, 2012). The discussions with the panel participants did not bring forward any more detailed information needs that should have been included in the item pool. After the item pool assessment, the CVI value of the subtheme "follow-up treatment" (information concerning decisions about the patient's care process) was not relevant to daily unit operation. The "follow-up treatment" covered six items that focused on a postoperative period in a ward. An earlier study pointed out that nurse managers are also responsible for dealing with glitches in interdepartmental processes (Baker et al., 2012) .
However, the respondents clearly indicated that they were not willing to take responsibility for the processes in other units that (N = 256) of the nurse leaders in their study had more than ten years of experience of the management role. In Baker's (2012) study, 60%
(N = 17) of the respondents had more than 5 years of experience of management. This was also seen in our study where nurse managers were experienced (mean 8 years). Our study's results strengthen earlier studies that observed that operating departments and day surgery units are complex environments. There are many different specialists working at the same time with both elective and on-call operations (Cardoen et al., 2010; Wiyartanti et al., 2015) . It is important to find out new ways of organizing the work for the next generation.
In study phase III, the CVI values (Polit & Beck, 2006) pointed out that more than half (N = 41) of the assessed information needs (N = 76) were essential for all nurse managers in daily unit operation.
The confirmed 41 information needs should be considered when developing the content of information systems intended to support nurse managers in operating departments. In addition, the CVI values revealed information needs that were not assessed to be relevant.
In study phase III, the item pool had a subtheme named "patient needs for special treatment" (under the theme "information concerning decisions about the patient's care process") which included items describing the cultural background of the patient, his or her special needs (e.g. hearing loss), previously experienced pain, information about relatives, the hoped-for operation time and his or her living will. CVI values of the aforementioned information needs pointed out that they were not essential for nurse managers. Information needs focusing on patient needs for special treatment are related to the pre-operative phase and actual care process of the surgical procedure and should have already been considered before the final decision about the operation. The length of the nil per os time was thought to be essential for the nurse manager and was included in the final item pool.
The purpose of this study was to capture the essential information needs for the creation of a knowledge map that can be used in building an information system in daily unit operation rather than to develop an instrument. So, instead of using factor analysis to confirm construct validity in study phase III, the essential information needs were confirmed with the CVI (Polit & Beck, 2006 The identified four main themes are closely related to the key areas that nurse managers focus their tasks on in daily unit operation (Siirala et al., 2016) . Our findings are consistent with a published study about nurse managers' responsibilities (Levine & Dunn, 2015) . However, our study focused more on the concrete level of information that is needed in management. The results of this study, together with an earlier published study (Siirala et al., 2016) , can be used in defining further the content of the nurse managers' tasks and in creating a knowledge map in the future. A previous study (Gutenstein et al., 2019) concluded that the end-users are essential when creating new information systems. Our study has taken nurse managers into consideration as end-users.
The planning of daily unit operation usually happens a few days in advance (Dexter et al., 2012; Levine & Dunn, 2015) , and successful planning is connected to smooth unit operation and its productivity (Levine & Dunn, 2015; Peltokorpi, 2011) . Our study aims to reduce the manual work of the nurse manager by revealing the essential information that can be stored in an information system (Levine & Dunn, 2015) .
| S TRENG TH S AND LIMITATI ON S
There are some strengths and limitations in this study. One strength was that this study was done with participants who are experts and familiar in the management of perioperative settings. Developing a new information system to support daily unit operation should be done together with those who are the possible users (Gutenstein et al., 2019; McGeorge et al., 2015) . Therefore, the participants were familiar with the topic and the content of the survey was not sensitive. For this reason, the Likert scale used did not have a middle point (Tsang, 2012) .
Our survey aimed to identify essential information needs that are relevant in ad hoc decision-making in perioperative settings. Our aim was not to develop or validate an instrument, and this might limit the further use of it. We conducted a paper-based survey instead of an electronic version. Even though an electronic version has many an office, which is only for the researchers for working in peace. The translation of the survey into Swedish in study phase III was successful as the answers in both versions (Swedish and Finnish) were consistent. The data were collected in three phases from 2011-2015.
During these years, and after, there may have been some organizational changes that can affect the knowledge need.
Traditionally, anaesthesiologists, different surgical specialists and nursing staff work together in the operating departments and day surgery units (Di Martinelly et al., 2014) . In our study, we only focused on nurse managers' information needs, not on those of the surgeons or anaesthesiologists. In addition, our study participants were working in nurse managers' positions during office hours. We did not focus on the nurses who are working in charge position outside the office hours (from 4 p.m.-8 a.m.). There might be limitations regarding the information needs due to that perspective.
| CON CLUS ION
This study identified the essential information needs of nurse managers in daily unit operation in perioperative settings (operating departments and day surgery units). The four main themes (including 41 items) showed good internal consistency. The CVI values pointed out that nurse managers have several common essential information needs in daily unit operation regardless of their work environment.
The confirmed information needs can be used to create a knowledge map to be used in building an information system which better supports nurse managers in perioperative settings.
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